INTERNATIONAL STUDY (INT)

Courses and Descriptions

INT 314 Study Abroad 12-18 Credits
Study Abroad options available to students through Rider study abroad agreements include a wide variety of academic locations and courses. Programs may include opportunities for intensive language study as well as courses in other academic disciplines that may include the local culture, literature, art, music, history, or politics of the site selected for study. Some sites provide courses taught in English. Students may be approved to enroll in Study Abroad for a semester, summer session, or a full year. Additional information is available from the study abroad office.

Prerequisite(s): 2.5 GPA; sophomore standing or above.

INT 315 Study Abroad 12-17 Credits
Study Abroad options available to students through Rider study abroad agreements include a wide variety of academic locations and courses. Programs may include opportunities for intensive language study as well as courses in other academic disciplines that may include the local culture, literature, art, music, history, or politics of the site selected for study. Some sites provide courses taught in English. Students may be approved to enroll in Study Abroad for a semester, summer session, or a full year. Additional information is available from the study abroad office.

Prerequisite(s): 2.5 GPA; sophomore standing or above.

INT 316 Study Abroad 1-14 Credits
Study Abroad options available to students through Rider study abroad agreements include a wide variety of academic locations and courses. Programs may include opportunities for intensive language study as well as courses in other academic disciplines that may include the local culture, literature, art, music, history, or politics of the site selected for study. Some sites provide courses taught in English. Students may be approved to enroll in Study Abroad for a semester, summer session, or a full year. Additional information is available from the study abroad office.

Prerequisite(s): 2.5 GPA; sophomore standing or above.